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A HISTCP.IC HI6HYMV
How-Colon- Zane Kept His Contract

V to Mik"th Road. - " '
- It ti sold that the beginning of one
part ota historic road may be traced
to - the . following" Incident: In, early
lays, before the public conveyance by
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- July 9. Sun dany and Monday were
the hottest days of the season. Thun-
der storms threatened all around us
but passed away with out reaching us

Mr. Moultofi Davis accompanied his
wife and father, to New Bern from
where the two latter will go to the
Jamestown Exposition and will then
visit friends in New Jersey; j c

Rev. Mr. Andrews filled his. regular
appointment at Enon chruch," Sunday-H- e

will, begin a series of. meetings

Yaudemere.
July 8, How is this for hot weath-

er? Ninety-nin- e in the shade at 4

p.m." With a few more days' jlke the
past three or four, the farmers will be
out of, the grass, and be feeling more
.hopeful than they, did one week ago.

- The railroad hands started to work
again :thls morning, grading in the
swamp, and we hope they will now be
able-t- o continue until -- the ': road Is
completed. t" r';'1 vT ?' "

". President Leahy and "Chief X Engi-

neer Leahy, are here looking after the
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Of I the - Eastern Carolina Training

School at 'Greenville.;
Special to Journal. . , ,

., Raleigh,. July llA-Afte- r 'a confer-
ence of council of state this afternoon
a statement given out that published
references to votes taken yesterday
on v location of ; Eastern - Carolina
Tarlning school by - State Board of
Education y were erroneous,.. - doing
the board and several others a great
wrong, that in realty several during
course of balloting equally y divided
between Washington, Greenville and
Kinston led repeatedly but finally af-

ter further full discussion Greenville
was selected and the site chosen is
what is known as the Harrington
propeftty.
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Entered at the , Postofhce, New
V Bern, N. C, as second-cla- ss matter.
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v Poor Paint ia Expensive
: If one is rich enough to repaint his

buildings every year for the pleasure
of having a change of color scheme
the quality the paint used may cut
little figure. But if it is desirable t(f
cut the painting, bills down e least
amount possible per year, it is of the
utmost importance tlit the paint be
made of -

-- Lewis
; Pore White Lead
andthebestof Linseed Oil. There are
imitations in the form of"alleged White
Lead, and there are substitutes in the
form of ready-prepare- d paints.

We guarantee this White Lead to be
absolutely pure, ami the Dutch Boy
on the side of every keg is your safe

guard. Look for
him. s

SEND FOR
BOOK

"A Talk on Pilat,"
gtren valuable Infor
nation on tip paint

tuiiieot; Sent free
.niunreiioeat.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.
31 S. Front 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

For sole by all dealers.

I'rotoplecir.
1I life on !k rnrlh nppeurs only In

csiiiicotiou with one substnnco a wa-
tery jelly el )stly rclittcd rlicmically
to cgs nlbumcn and iUU substance Is
known n3 protoplasm. Every living
thing. Is built of this one pubstnnce
Jellyfish, trees, whale's, men every-

thing that lives. Biologists Iiavo suc--

cetHleil in doing some wonderful
things. Five or six starfish cgss have
been fns:nl into ouo,- - from which a
monster stiu'lisb hna been prwluced.
Other starfish oijs have been separated
Into eight pieces, from which eight
dwarf starfish bav been brought forth.
Crabs can bo mnile to order, .with the
larc claw on cither the right or the
left Ride, nnd flatfish hnvo been pro
duced with the color pattern on the
underside. New York American.

Modeet Contributors.
A man was coining up. from Chun-Che- n

province with a sum of money
which had been subscribed for the puy
meut of the nubile debt. He was met
by robbers, who took the "money nnd
started awny. IIo called after them
thnt the money was a subscription to
the fund for the rnisln.sr of the debt,
whereupon ihey came back and hunded
him the money nail berrscd his pardon
for their mistake.- nnd they gnve him
10 yen extra as a contribution on their
own part. lie n!;!:?d their names- to
publish in the papers, but they said
they did not waul t obtain notoriety
In that way and declined, but said they
were clad to pav something toward
helping the country. KoreaiCiiews.

Why Shells Fly Straight
Many people wonder why the cone

shaped projectiles in their flight
through the air do not wabble, but
drive straight ahead. This Is easily
explained. Bound the bottom of the
oltnll ia n nul-m- hnnrl ff (VinnoP wtlfftl

rtaga between the east a id west; travel
was generally 'vby , hor3ebacki"v Judge
Brown," senator for Kentucky, reached
Wliocliug ou the way to the capital wet
aud tired. He was n guort of Colonel
Ebcpezeri i?aae; an 'early . settler at
Wheciius- - Standing before the Ijre In
Zaue's comfortable .cablu. he 'remark-
ed,. "Zuqc, if Jou will have 'a road
wfty marked trout here to Llnieston
tMaysvlllel, 1 will bare congress grant
you o. section -- of land at the 'crossing
of f-i-o Muskingum, Hocking and Scioto
rivers" Zane. fulfilled the contract,
qad congress made the grant.

May, 17; 1700; congress "granted to
Ebeneicr Zane three tracts' of land,
one square mile, one on the Muskin-
gum, one on the Hocking and one on
the Scioto river, In the state of Ohio,
for the purpose of building ferries on
the Toad, from Wheeling. W. Va.. to
Llnieston, which road w to be opened
uy-tn- e prcsiueut or tue cnitcu states.
'fhesc grants were confirmed to Zane
and patented Feb. 14, 1800. On April
8, 1802, congress made the same al
lowance to Isaac Zane, bis heirs or as
signs, located In the Northwest Terri-
tory, now the state of Ohio. Znne made
good use of his grants. He located the
town of Zanesvllle ou the Muskingum,
the town of Fairfield on the Hock
ing and Chilllcothe on the Scioto. The
story runs that when Judge Brown
passed over the "road" he found It
well marked by biased trees. Ex
change.

POCAHONTAS.

Her Visit to England and the Effect
. It Produced.

I'ocahontns wns born In the year
1595. Her father, Powhatan, was tho
lord and ruler of thirty tribes or clans
of savages Inhabiting tbnt vast domain
which was then called Virginia, after
the Virgin Queen, Elizabeth. His
friendship was dearly sought for by the
white men and considered essential to
the life and success of the colony. Like
most red men, he distrusted the whites
and their designs.

In England Pocahontas was treated
with all the honor shown to royalty.
Her grace and charm seem to have
won all hearts, and she was at her
ease with the best In the land. She
was presented at Queen Anne's court,
attended a ball given by the. bishop of
Loudon nnd visited the Globe theater
to see Shakespeare's "Tempest." In
fact, she took on the garb and accesso-
ries of civilization with that easy grace
which belongs to the truly great nnd
was as much at home In court as In

her own western solitudes. But In-

wardly she seems to huve pined for
her own free, open life 'of the forest,
and when she was about to return on
the good ship George she sickened nnd
died at Gravesend, having lived long
enough, ns one commentator has said,
to unite two hemispheres, two races,
two civilizations. William Ordway
Partridge in Clrclo Magazine.

Lives of Old Violins.
Strange Indeed are the "lives" of the

old Italian violins, Kays George Leh-
man. For years or deendes they elthpr '

repose in the amateur's velvet lined
(

cases or sing with their own peculiar t

Incomparable sweetness to multitudes
of admiring listeners, adored by their
fortunate possessors, coveted by all
whose love of their fascinating quail-- :
ties .Is far greater than their material '

means. And then, when lt Is least

known the world over. Is tenderly
placed In the hands of a new master
or mistress and a new chapter in the
history of Its long life Is begun. New
York.World.

Calcutta's "Jungle Village.
The house.t, or huts, rather, that form

the majority of Calcutta's dwelling and
working places are low and mean and
crazy to a degree. This vnst congeries
of dwelling. Hint stretched Itself along
the 'Hooghly "bank scarce deserves the
name Of town except fop Its supreme
commercial aud, political Importance
and Its great, population. It Is not a
town, this city of huts," except In the
central Africau sense. It Is a series of
Jir.iglo' villages spread out and plaster-
ed ou the river bank with a trowel.
Calcutta. Englishman.

'.' ...

- Tammv Knew the Numbir.
'

Uttlo. Tommy was very quiet durlug
the. first courses, and. every one forgot
he was there. At I he dessert was being-

-served, however, the host told a
funny story.

.

v Wheii he bail finished nnd the laugh,
ter had died away; his little son ex-

claimed delightedly: v

"Now, , papa, tell the other one."
Everywhere. .. - .

. "A Piiule." , .

'i,P. I see you bnve iuy novel. I'll
wager you had to look at the last pago
to sea how It nil came' out

T IkVt' t lwttrjut it t tiA nmmi n 41tA
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, . KEEPING COOL.

Japanese-America- n relations con-

tinue to be a source of mild entertaln--y

men at American breakfast tables and

a boon to Washington correspondents
, bard pressed ior matter. It is a pity

h jthat this somewhat factitious interest
ia not more accurately estimated in

Japan, where the responsible journals
seem disposed to take it more serious-v- -
v.
ly than need be. A treatise on our
summer psychology should be dis-

tributed among well-meani- and

Japanese editors.
, Only among one class of Americans

is emotion violent at this time. This

class resides in London, Paris, Berlin,
Rome, - everywhere, anywhere but at
home.' And In proportion to the length

of their stay abroad is the tempera-

ture of their patriotism. No one Is so

fie?y in his Americanism, no one Is so

ready to weep delicious tears of pa-

triotic sentiment upon patriotic occa-

sions, no one more solemnly and unc-

tuously sings the strains of "The
Star-Spangl- Banner" or "America"

than the man or woman who finds It

more comfortable and more interest-

ing to live "abroad."

In London, in Paris today these
countrymen and countrywomen are
reveling in their patriotism and in the

' exciting speculation inseparable from

wars and rumors jf war.
But the e, whose pa-

triotism works itself off In the main

problems of American life, In its quo- -.

tldian, unromantlc tasks and duties,

they are too busy to work up hys--"

terics or bother about the dim possi-

bilities of conflict. The working
American more than eighty millions
of him is working on his job and not
looking for trouble with the Japanese
or any other people. If there should

ever he any fighting to do he will do

it. Chicago Evening Post.

. Deafness Cannot be Cnred.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation'
cam be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of, ten are. caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed con-- .
dltlon of the mucous surfaces.

.' We will give One Hundred Dollars

.for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot 'be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clrcu- -

- lars free. F.J. CHENEY & CO., To-

ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constl--
pation.

'Friendship that flames goes out In
a nasn.

Notice te Oof Customers.
,We are pleased to announce that

there (he first week; In August , ; f- -

. The tax levy on property was plenty
high but the poll was only $2.50.' The
court house folks are having it all
their way in Onslow county this year.

The annual fish fry will be given at
the Willis Landing on : Bear creek,
next Saturday, the 13th. ' Everybody
of course, invited. . -

1
--
, - ,

Mr. J. A, Bagett had the misfortune
to lose Ills little boy last Friday.

.Mr. Mpllle Wynn is visiting rela-
tives in New Bern and Craven county.7

wMr. jDanlet Russell ships a cargo of
spirits turpentine and rosin from here
to New Bern nearly every week. J- -

Mr. Leroy Henderson barely missed
swallowing a piece of glass the other
day while drinking coco-co- la from a
bottle. The fragment cought In his
throat and he was able to expectorate
it without any specially serious con
sequences.-- ' People should be exceed-
ingly careful about drinking from
bottles, glass is often found in them
and It is very dangerous. -

Mr. John Smith bad a very narrow
escape from drowning last s

Sunday
while In swimming.' was quite
a crowd of others along and he was
saved. '

Crops are looking fine around here.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Barker and children

returned to their home at Stella after
spending a few days at Mr. Ralph
Benders, near here. Mr. Barker Is a
ereat bis. lolly Rood fellow and Mr.
Bender's hospitality and good fare is
legend, and what, with the fish, crabs
and clams an Increase in Mr. Barker's
avordupois was as little as could have
been expected. It is said that an ex

tra buggy was needed on the return
trip.

OASTORtA.

He Is most powerful who govern
himself. Seneca.

Constipation.

For constipation there Is nothing
quite so nice as Chamberlain's Stom

ach and Liver Jablets. They always
produce a pleasant movement otthe
bowels without any disagreeable ef
fect. Price 25 cents. Samples free.
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

A number of the English dukes have
little annual jobs to do to keep their
titles clear. The Duke of Wellington
had to send miniature reproductions
of the English and French flags to the
throne on each anniversary of Water-

loo . The Duke of Marlborough has
to do the same on the anniversary of

the battle Blenheim, and the Duke of

Hamilton has to send a deer once a
year to the King's guard of honor.
The holder of the Nelson earldom has

ier job, as he has to sign a re-

ceipt for the $25,000 he receives every
year.

I will mall you fre, to prove merit
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive, and my Book on either Dyspep-

sia.
v

The Heart or The Kidneys.
Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys, are merely .symptoms of a
deeper ailment Don't make the com
mon error of treating symptoms only.
Symptom' treatment is treating the tr
suit of. your ailment, and not; the
cause. , Weak Stomach nerves the
Inside nerves mean Stomach, weak
ness, always. And the Heart - nd
Kidneys as, well,, have their controll
ing of inside nerves. Weaken .these
nerves, and you Inevitably have . weak
vital organs. . Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame
No other remedy even claims to treat
the ."inside nerves.? Also for bloat
ing biliousness,, bad breath or com
plexion, nse Dr. Snoop's Restorative
Write me today tor, sample and free
Book. Dr. ShoopV Racine, Wis. ,The
Restorative is sold by F. a' Duffy. '.

' The recent death of Lord de Ros at
the age of 80, deprives the peerage of
one of its, mostjnterestlng personal!'
ties. . Not only did Lord de Ros hold
the distinction of being the oldest sur-
viving offlcef of the. First Llfe.Guards
which he Joined as a lad of 18, but he
also carried the unique record of 63

years' service to the court 1 ,

r ni stop your pain free,. To .show
you first before you spend a penny
what Jny Pink Pain Tablets can do 1

will mall you free a Trial Package of
them Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets.
Neuralgia, ' Headache, Toothache,
Period pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion, Dr. Shoop's Hei-ach- e

Tablets gjmply kill pain by coax-

ing away the unnatural blood pres-
sure. That Is all. Address Dr. Eboop,
Racine, Wis. Sold by F. 8. Duffy.

Poor without debt Is better than
Prince. Turkish. )

A Memorable Pay.
pleasure, as well as with profit to our
health, Is the one on which wo beennio
acquainted with Dr. Kind's New Lire
Pills, the painless purines tli .t euro

interest of the road' and some other I
matters..-- , -

s f ...
Mr.;. Leahy informs us that the first

train to leave Tandemere for; Wash-

ington will be. on "the morning: of
Dec. 24, 1907, returning the1 same day.

:Av little mlxlng up," about a week
ago, caused some of our young1 people
to wear long faces for a short while,
but every thing has been adjusted we
think. HereafterfNight mixing up"
will be abandoned.

. Mr. W.T. Hooker; who Is In charge
of the railroad work here, was nearly
overcome with, heat .today, and will
not be able to go out in the swamp
tomorrow unless 'the weather is cool-

er. However, the work will go on Just
the same.

The Board of Education of .Pamlico
county have got school district No.

3, a little worked up by discharging a
Democratic committeeman and put-

ting a In his
place.
. Wanted: A few No. 8 hats.

Vandemere .would be a good place
for some of the new M. D.'s to con-

sider before they locate. We have- no
doctor in our little town, and we are
glad to say that we do not need one
just now, but they are sometimes
needed In any community.
- Uncle Sam Is not as accommodating
to us as we would like in our mall
service, we do not get our mall from
New Bern until next day after it ar
rives at Bayboro, and our mall has to
lay over at Bayboro one night going
up. It seems to us that better ar
rangements ought to be made; we
ought to get our mall the same day
that It leaves New Bern.

Get a free sample of 'Dr. Shoop's

Health Coffee," at our store. It real
coffee disturbs your stomach, your
heart or kidneys, then try this clever
coffee Imitation. Dr. Shoop has close
ly matched Old Java and Mocha coffee
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a
single grain of real coffee In It Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee , Imitation Is
made from pure toasted grains or ce-

reals, with Malt Nuts, etc. Made In a
minute. No tedious wait You lwll
surely like It Sold by J. L. McDanlel.

Punta Gorda News.
July 8. We will write again as It

has been some little time since you
have heard from Punta Gorda and its
doings.

We have suffered a long time with
drouth but Providence is blessing us
with a plenty of rain now, which gives
us plenty of fresh water to drink.

Capt. Early Weeks left Sunday
morning on the schooner Clara tor
Key West, Fla., and Miama on busi
ness which will detain him two weeks

Lots of sickness In our little town
but not many deaths.

Quite a crowd left for their old
home In North Carolina last Monday
morning" to spend the summer with
old friends. ,

Our little town is still on the, boom.
New brick store buildings are still go
ing UP. ' '

The season is over and all of our
fishermen are in town during the sum
mer months which makes things live

'ly.,,.,., ..

Mf. Fernle Philips is expected to be
married soon. . Success to htm. .

What has become of our White Hill
correspondent , We haven' t .heard
from yon In quite a little time. Write
again soon and let us bear from yon
through, the columns of the Journal
If no other way. -

Mr. Clem Tolson has returned from
a month's" visit to his forme; home at
Swansboro which he spent' pleasant-
ly with parents and the prettelst girl
of Swansboro. Seems that he can't
have'the. luck to bring that pretty girl
out here with him.

" ' "V ". i...vVV-
';,-- ;: oastoiii .a..-'- -

fetnth, jjlln. Kinn Voa Hate lwar8 Boqgtt

i . - v.
f Thepopuktlon ot London, Eng., Is
now approximated at a round 7,000,-OOO.T-

population pne hundred
years ago was Just one-fift-h of what
It la now
v?' : r"--- . -- 'vjt.;;aa.;y ii (j ,; -

The Doctor Away from Home When

v People are often very much disap-
pointed to And that their family physi-

cian Is away from home when they
most need his services. Diseases like
cramp colic and cholera morbus re-

quire Nprompt treatment, and have In
many Instances proven fatal before
medicine could be procured or a phy-

sician summoned. The tj,i;ht way Is
10 keep at hand a bottle of Chamber-
lain's . Colic, Cholera' and Diarrhoea
Remedy.- No physician can prescribe
a bettor medicine for these diseases. By
having lt In the house you escape
much pain and suffering and all risk'.
Buy It now; It may save life." For pale
by Davis l'liarniacy and F. S, Duffy.

Senator Lntlnier and Cmirjrcnfinisiu

Iliirnclt aro In ' nlu.Hh;;; t' c

enil"i at :m pn !'

Lv.

RUSSELL e!
BEAUFORT, N. C--

A pleasant place for summer
visitors. Large niry rooms,
broad verandahs. Fine Seabreeze
Excellent table service and cour-
teous attention of servants.

Moderate rates for day oi
special rates for week or longer

G. A. Russell
PROPRIETOR.

ssrsaTva

tjprniori

TIKE YOUR CHOICE

from our Beautiful Stock of Spring or
Summer fabrics and have your suit
made up by Easter, and you will have
garments that are swell in cut, fit and
style, made from exc'uBive patterns.
You can't And anyone in town that will
give vou the complete satisfaction in
either price of workmanship that you
get when Chadwick makes your cloth-
ing.

F. M. CHADWICK

(10 Reward.

The undersigned will pay a reward
of $10 for the apprehension aud de-

tention of each or either one of the
following convicts who made their es-

cape from the road camps of Craven
county Sunday, May 2iiih: Charles
Slade, Henry Alexander, Ceorge Stev-

enson, Archie- - Whltchui at, Garfield
Bennett, John Cooper, (i rover Fonvllle,
Jonas Harper, Uno Washington and
George Hoge.

J. M. SPENCER,
Superintendent

II Vl Ii"

Made from pure dis-

tilled filtered wa-- x

ter.

NEW BERN ICE COMPANY

19-21-- Griffith Srreet,
Phone 23

UNIVERSITY
Of NORTH CAROLINA

17891907.
Head of the State's Educational System

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering,

Graduate, Law,
Medicine, 'Pharmacy,

Library contains 45,000 Volumes. New
wator works, electric lights, cen-

tral heating system. New dor
mltorles, gymnasium. V. M,

''. 0. X. building, library, '
,

v

739 STUDENTS.

4.ivtIliiroi term begins
Y.; Sept ,i907 Address-- '

., Chapel IIlll, N.

PEACE Conservatory
INSTITUTE

"AND .'i .

!? r itaMsh, Hank Cartas,-- ' ;': '.:
A lihrlwrrtti OolUae for tmg. TW
dxparUMnU MmUrr ' MWcUllaUi xoallant
buiklimim and uparloos trroundt. Ivwry prm'
dilution MraliMt Am and dinmi. TakiMi ft
lifnilnd niiinhnrand btWm IndiVHlunl AlUnttrm
FoamM htf Mnlnry hkto. nt mil )U,ty
apim 111 mn-iU- ! for CaUkw' kildrtM

- HKNRY JKIiOMK 8TOCKAHO,

Officers Installed.
At a regular meeting . of Craven

Lodge No. 1 Knights of Hartoory
Wednesday night. The following of-

ficers were Installed for the ensuing
term:

Thos. C. Daniels,. President
W. F. Island, Vice President

nil. C. Whiteburst, Counsellor.
H. B. Holland, Chaplain.
Jas: H. Smith, Rec.-Se- c.

R, R. Hill, Financial Secretary.
Jas. W. Riddle, Treasurer.
H. HTooker, Marshal.
J. D. McCoy, Asst. Marshal.
James Parsons, Guard.
W. W. Island, Sentinel.
Thomas Clark, Examiner.
J. J. Tolson, W. B. Flanner, R, N.

Gaskins, Auditing Committee.

Tobacco and Corn Will be Good Crops
Special Correspondence. . ,
, Raleigh, July 11. In the course of
talks with leading farmers here to-

day they said the tobacco crop was
fairly good and that the corn crop
was in general good, in some section
being very fine. Peanuts are a fine

'crop, cotton has made marked im-

provement, but is three weeks later.

New York Cotton Market
Special to Journal.

New York, July 11.

AugUBt 11.62

October 11.77

January 11.85

Mar 11.94

May 12.00

Doctors Conld Not Help Her. . .

"I had kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mrse. Raymond Conner of Shel-to- n,

Wash., "and the doctors could not
help me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure,
and the very first dose gave me relief
and I am now cured. I cannot say too
much for Foley's Kidney Cure." It
makes the diseased kidneys sound se
they will eliminate the poisons from
the blood. Unless they do this, good
bcalth Is impossible. Davis Pharmacy

Expect nothing from him who
promises a great deal.

Take the Postmaster's Word, for It
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at

Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi
cines. He says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 'Is
standard here in Its line. It never falls
to give satisfaction and we would
hardly afford to be without It" For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. 8.
Duffy.

- Yanceboro Items.

Vancoboro, July 10. We are having
plenty of warm weather and rain it
the present time.

Mr. C. A. Fair of Ayden, was here
yesterday.

Miss Lera Taylor of New Bern, who
has been the guest of Miss Madeline
Edwards returned home Monday. - r'--

Mrs. J. M. Arnold of New Bern who
has been visiting relatives here, re
turned home Monday. - '.v-

Miss Fannie Waters who has been
visiting relatives- - at Sheimerdlne re
turned home Saturday.

Mr.. J. A. Rawls of New Bern is in
town today.

Miss Laura Gilan of Windsor, N. C.,

who has been, the guest of Mrs. J. H.
Koonce returned home last week.

Mr. A. E. Uttle went to New' Bern
yesterday.

Miss Mabel Eberstlen . is visiting
Mrs. L. F. Simmon at this place. ?

Miss Mamie Adams of . Bath, N.i C

is visiting relatives here.?''.
Mr.. L; F. Simmons of Richmond,

Va Is now in town his friends nre
pleased to see him hack again. ..

Miss .Ethel Mumford --of ' Shelraer
dine, spent Friday, and Saturday with
MJssAhule Nelson. , , i

Miss Emma, Wilcox Is her,vlsltlng
relatives and friends. r
' Mr.' J. F. Edwards went to Green
villa.. Wednesday after his llUle girl
Kills May who has been visiting rela-
tives tof quite a while. We all will
bt glad to see little Eula May home

" Mr. Thoma ' Smith of Edenton, Is
here visiting his parents, we are glad
to have J him back to , see us all,: It
seems like olden times. v ,U :

Miss Bessie Harvey of Kinston Is
here visiting her brother Mr. J. B.

' 'Harvey.-- ; v :

.;'.' ' , BLUE EYES.

Cures Indigestion .
' '

zrj So'.r Sto:--- -

Do not suitor loni'or. You rnn lie re

varies In width according to the stee ofjIcted. 80me f1'"1 or Guarnerlns,

A VALUABLE PKE8CRIPTIOX.

The average person does not realize
how much the bodily health depends
upon the proper action of the kidneys
and bladder, nor how widespread dis-

orders of those organs are. It Is quite
safe to say that they give physicians
as many sleepless nights on account
of their patients as do any of the
others, and perhaps lt would not be
too much to say that, directly and In-

directly, they are chargeable with as
much sickness as all the other organs
of the human body combined. As a
result of a vast amount of careful
study, many physicians are now using
with great success in the treatment
of disorders traceable to the kidneys
and bladder a prescription composed
of V oz. Fluid Extract of Uva Ursi,
1 oz. Amet Cordial, V oz. Fluid Ex-

tract of Liverwort and ir ozs, water.
This is administered In doses of a
tablespoonful three times a day and
while the treatment is continued,
which, In order that all impurities
may be eliminated from the system
should be for a month, the patient is
advised to drink largo quantities of
water. The materials called for by
the prescription are carried in stocK
by every first-cla- ss pharmacy.

BICYCLE BARGAINS !

We have just received a lot of New
Bicycles, which we are able to sell at
$20.00. Hought at n bnrgiilu ami will
sell at a linrgnin. See I hem!

Also Sepnlr Bicycles.

A. T. LOKEY,
Snccfftftor to Miller & Lokey.

THE I I I

THE EXPRESS

Make it convenient for you to
take advantage of the oppor-

tunities of our great stoe and
stock without being In Nor-

folk.
Even before you want any-

thing in Jewelry, Watches, Sil-

verware, and other goods car-

ried in a metropolitan jewelry
store, send us your name and
address for our mailing list so
we will know you when you
order.

REACH 1'8 BY PHONE.
So. Bell, 800;.. So. Stales 834.

Any goods ordered will be
shipped charges prepaid; safe
delivery guaranteed.

PAUL-GAL- E- GREENWOOD

COMPANY, Inc.

Jewelers and Silversmiths.
Granby St. and City Hall Ave.

. JiOBFOLK, Va.

tj? tr.' - Tt. "6

ii iou nave s

1 Piano
. : -

Write and tell us what It Is

b had it, and we. will allow you
'2 tot It in exchange fdra S

2t

9
STIEFF PLAYER PIANO : 2

I Th greatest musical Invention
3 of the age' ;' the piano that '

any-- n

4ody can ' play no muslo les--

J .sonsnecessary. ,: vVv
5 Every home ought.Vto ,have

one of these wonderful Instru-

ments, ( Let' ns , tell ' you '" all
about It, and how we will trade

S
g Oiasr.I.Stiefff
f? L, C STEELE, Wr,,,
fl .1 14 (Jrunl.y St. NorMk, Va.

Tlie riiino V,'i!Ii do Swei-- Tone
'

"cm ;mi, ri..' ji-r- s-

' ' i Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,

the Drolectlle.' Being made of soft
metal, this band is cut by the steel
rifling of the gun on the shock of ex-

plosion. This action causes the shell
to revolve with lightning rapidity, with

--the result that it keeps steady during
Its flight through the air. London

.Mall. -

Looks Eesy, but Try It
Did you ever notice n Jeweler wear-

ing his magnifying glass In oue eye? It
looks easy, but try It. The Inexperi-
enced citizen who tries to look at some-

thing with such a jtlnss Is sure to close
one eye. lie cnpAt look at the magnified
object with the 'other eye opened, as
ban the Jeweler. TbJ'' Is only another
evidence that ouo must learn-- . nil the
details of rhc's trrfde. What is easy

for the experienced Jeweler la all but
Impossible for the novice. New Tort
Globp. ' v '

;
1 V v Making o Distinction.
' "Of course' yon know - something

about that candidate's political opin-

ions V" said the trusty, nd visor. . 'v
"I donT care n rnp about hla opln

Ions,'; answered ' Senator Sorghum.

?IIow are his opigrniusr-Wasulugt- on.

' . ,Star. , -

'
. Unhealthy. - "

fMan (to n'frlend- -I nm don with
doctors henceforth...: One of thein ad-

vised me to, sleci with my windows
Open, ! did so,; and the very":ne'xt
morning my gold watch was gone from
the bureau-i-Fllegend- Blatter.--i- '

t v'-- '"' i '. J ": 'v'f."
'- o Ton rA".'-- ''

Bmus tU f? m m m Ha hm's WW
8lgotue

ef.;

. , r Bad Barn. QalcUy Healed.
,' "I am so delighted with what Cham-

berlain's Balve has done for me that t
feel bound to Write andiell you bo,"

anjs Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St.
Hamilton, Ontario...: "My.llttle daugh-
ter had a bad burn on her knee. ' I ap-

plied Chamberlain's Salve and lt heal-

ed, beautifully.", This salve allays the
pain of a burn almost Instantly. It is
for sale by Davis pharmacy and P, 8.
Duffy.'-'- - ;'' - ; '

There Is a: movement In Maine to
permit an open season for1 killing
beavers, because" of tho damage to
Rlandlng timber causnd by tho Httlo
niiiiiinls. Luinhnrmnh lay nil sorts of

nt the door of tho dain- -

l.ii!l,lfrs.

,'; . colds, and lung troubles Is not affect- -

etbT the National Pure Food and
pA Drug' Law as it contains ' no opiates or

'
. other harmful, drugs and we reoom-- .

mend It as a safe remedy for children
V; and adults,' Davls.Pharmacy,

publishers on the title page to see how, k
lt came out, nnd wen now I can't nn b
derstand bow It was.-Tlt-B- ltH. - "13

4 FpphhJ dWss" tell the; world the
utslde ,J the best of the puppet,

'r 1
;

4 t&y
r -j -

CASTOR I A
;

-- For Infant! and Children.
:;; ; 11H Iki Yea Bangui

"Ole Pengborn Is working himself to
skin nnd bone trying to keep that boy
w. uim iu cuiietjo, -- . i v..

"And what's the boy doing?"
"Polug bis best to be expelled.''

Cleveland 'Plain Dealer. '

.''r' 'n'- ' .'''v'"''J'V''' '''

'"V'"'?;;-Sadl- Msrensry" !''
" "Wliy are so eager for famef

'Because," answered the active man,
"I need It In my business. Fame nowa-
days is merely a synonym for success
ful advertising." .Washington Btar. - H

; The Plrst Itequlslie of Beauty. V

The first requisite of Beauty Is a
clear comploxlon. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Byrup clears a sallow blotched
complexion as It stimulates the liver
and bowels, and the eyes become
la ! ,' t and clear. Vou owe It to your
friends to tnliq It If your complexion
In I nd. Oilno Lnxntlve Fruit rj'rup
(' Jt i ' t n.'iir or an. in very

! ! '
i. r, r . pi,) i.

l iBearsth
v Equator of

. Follow love and It will flee; ,, floe
love and It will follow thee. .

..." ;W"-:- : . A Happy. Ma - vv;..
Is Amos F. King, of Port Byron, N

Y.; (85 years of age) ; since a sore on
his-- lcg, which had troubled hlra the

v
giWtof'part of his life, has been en-

tirely healed' by Bucklon's Arnica
Salve; the World's great healer of
Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and Piles.
On lanteed by All DruRglnts. Prloe

lieved immcdiatrly by Hicks' u

It Induces the proper flow of c 1,1

juices nnd cures the diHtresg Bn,
I'ry it; It's .lemi:mttot!ike l.t's
Cures lien,! !;y n!: a. t till

One of the d:iys we remember wi
lieadiieiie ami Idliow i, in. 4

I'm low i
' ' i. . i t :,jyj.

w


